### MedSport Sports Medicine Program

Located at Domino’s Farms, off Plymouth Road in northeast Ann Arbor (4008 Ave Maria Drive, Lobby A, Suite 1000, A2 48106)

Contact: Kristen Schuyten, Physical Therapy Clinical Specialist Coordinator of Performing Arts Injury and Rehabilitation

Email: kbalfour@umich.edu
Phone: (734) 930-7400 Call Center
Website: [www.med.umich.edu/medsport](http://www.med.umich.edu/medsport)

**MedSport Services include:**

- **Acute Injury Clinic**—FREE; open when clinic is available -6:30am-7pm MWF, 7am-7pm Tues/Thurs
- **Performing Arts Injury Clinic**—$65 FEE -scheduled with one of the physical therapists or athletic trainers trained in Performing Arts Rehabilitation with home exercise program planning and progressions
- **Physical Therapy Services for the Performing Artist and Athlete**
  -Including injury evaluation by a physical therapist trained in Performing Arts Rehabilitation and treatment by our clinical staff
- **Sports Medicine Physician Clinics**
- **NeuroSport**—for concussion or post-concussive symptoms
- **Orthotics**—Vahan Agbabian vahana@umich.edu

### M-Perform Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Services Located at Multiple Sites including: The Spine Center, MedRehab-Briarwood, University Hospital

Contact: Paula Kartje, Manager- OT & PT @ MedRehab Coordinator of M-Perform Program

Email: kartje@umich.edu
Phone: (734) 998-7888 Call Center or (734) 998-7912 OT/PT
Website: [www.med.umich.edu/pmr/](http://www.med.umich.edu/pmr/)

**M-Perform PM & R Services include:**

- **Physical Medicine & Rehab Physician Clinic** -diagnosis and treatment of acute/chronic injuries
- **Performing Arts Therapy Evaluation & Treatment** -scheduled by appointment with physical therapists and/or occupational therapists (if upper extremity involvement) trained in Performing Arts Rehabilitation
- Services billed to medical insurance carrier
- Therapy services require a physician prescription to provide treatment

**When calling, identify yourself as a member of the School of Music, Theatre and Dance**